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The Little Foxes Are The Power Thieves
(Matthew 15:1-20 Amplified Bible; Mark 7:1-23 Amplified)

Miscarriage is a physical disappointment.
Misconception is a spiritual tragedy.
This lesson will be devoted to Mis-Conceptions. I had planned and studied
in preparation to write about the generative Power represented by and inside the
Ark of the Covenant; but while reading the wonderful responses to our Lesson 9,
I became impressed to confront some (from my view) misconceptions which I
believe are robbing the Present Tense, Today and the Now, Appointed Time Truth
of God’s Word from producing His Abundant Life Power (Matt. 15:7).
About the time I was making notes for this study, the Nascar Stock Car Race
called the “500” was held at Daytona, Florida. The date was February 18, 2001
(2/18/01 = 21). Twenty-One is the number of “Covenant Life,” (Kaph Alef; Kaph
= #20 and Alef = #1). When the very popular #3 (the number of Resurrection)
crashed and the owner/driver Dale Earnhart was killed, I was impressed to “see,”
by The Spirit, if there was a message for us since it was a big news item.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

I have been impressed for years that The Holy Spirit speaks to us in many
ways today. He accentuates the Truth of His Word especially through events
which command national and international attention.
In the Church, the number “3” has evolved as the symbol of Resurrection or
Resurrection Day. So we, quite naturally concluded that Resurrection was a third
day event. But during the race, #3 had wrecked and the driver was dead. Maybe
there was a Holy Spirit Message in this tragedy for us.
When three separate memorial services were held for Dale Earnhart, I was
even more impressed to re-examine my “doctrine” of Resurrection and the #3. I
thanked the Holy Spirit for His desire to guide me into all Truth and I examined
what I have believed about the #3.
I believe He said to me; “The Church has allowed the ‘tradition’ of the 3rd
day symbol to rob the Word of God of It’s Power. Resurrection is not an event;
especially it is not a future event. Resurrection is actually, in Truth, the Overcoming Life of Jesus Christ, Who was Resurrection Life even before He went to
the Cross and died.” Resurrection is the quality of the Saviour’s Life.
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If conception means to conceive, or bring forth life -- misconception (miscarriage) could mean that life does not come forth because of some problem,
cause, or malfunction -- the result of a false notion or misunderstanding.

Mis-Conception #1:
“Resurrection is future.”
The Spirit of God showed me; “That when Messiah took upon Himself, in
the Garden of Gethsemane, the flesh nature of Adam and went to the Cross to die
as the curse which was upon the earthy Adam, He spiritually (by His death as
Adam) rent the “flesh” veil in the Naos (the spiritual temple of Man) -- and He
physically arose from the grave to reveal to Man the victorious Life within Man,
and released man from the lie of the flesh veil. That overcoming abundant quality of Life, latent within Man and obscured by the flesh consciousness, is Resurrection Life. Christ took away the Law against the flesh and established the Law
of Spirit Life. He took away the first and established the second.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

One week after the events of the Daytona race and the “death” of #3, there
was an earthquake of 6.7 magnitude in Seattle, the capital of Washington State,
which can be viewed as a symbolic twin to our National Capitol in Washington,
D.C. It is my view that the earthquake emphasizes a spiritual condition existing
in our government. There was severe damage to most government buildings; but
the Capital Building itself actually suffered a split in its dome.
Did you notice that the media emphasized that the damages would have
been much worse except for the fact that the origin of the quake was 3 miles deep
in the earth? Are you aware that that is very near the core of the earth?
Is the Spirit of God calling our attention to the things which are happening
on the surface of the earth which are actually caused by a condition deep in
the heart of our earth body. The conditions on the earth are subject to Man
(Gen. 1:26).
I am suggesting to you that a mis-conception of Resurrection Life will affect and construe the Truth of the Law of Spirit Life which our Father has written
in our heart and block the manifestation. It is “as a man thinketh” that controls
the quality of your Anointed Life and, also has an affect on the creation.
At the Nascar 500 the winning car, also owned by Dale Earnhart and driven
by “Michael” Waltrip, was #15. Fifteen written in Hebrew is “Aleph Hay” or
The Breath of God. Man was given IMAGE Status by God’s Breath.
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When The Lord breathed into you His Breath, you became Resurrection
Life. At that time you didn’t know you were Resurrection, so you could not
manifest it because you could not believe something you didn’t know. Do you
know it now? And do you believe what you know?
As we address the Negative Power of Mis-Conceptions, please do not think
that in any way we intend to “point the finger” or to put down anyone or any
group. We are suggesting that each of us examine ourself -- to see if there is
anything -- of the old flesh paradigm which is hindering the Kingdom of God
from operating in our individual life. Be open and teachable and let us go on to
maturity.
Please notice in Genesis 1:12-13, that on the 3rd day the symbol of Restorative Life was in the “seed” which was “in itself” upon the earth. That “seed”
principal is a Revelation of Resurrection. Chapter One of John’s Gospel describes
the Messiah, the Creative (Seed) Word of God, which became flesh; “In Him
was life [Resurrection]; and the life was the light of men” (John 1:4). “That
was the true Light which lighteth every man that cometh into the world”
(John 1:9). The Light and the Life reside in you already.
Paul said in Galatians 3:16, that He (Christ) is the Seed -- The Seed IS The
Word, IS The Life, IS The Light, IS The Resurrection, IS The Life, IS the Light.
“IS”... not will be. He is your Life -- You are His Life.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

Do you see? Resurrection is not an event on a calendar -- Resurrection is
Jesus Christ our Lord. He is The Tabernacle of God -- He is The Revelation of
who you are!
Be reminded with me... Remember!, the Power given to Satan was the Power
of deception. Deception produces mis-conception and robs the Word of its Power.
Eve, the Woman, the Soul (the living soul) part of Adam, the decision making
part, was in the transgression by deception (1st Tim. 2:14). Another word for
deception is misconception. Mis-conception can cause the Seed of Christ, within
you, to not be conceived -- a misconception by deception.
Eve (your Soul) is the Evening -- Christ is the Day Star (the Morning Star).
The Evening and the Morning are the 1st Day.
Bottom line! Resurrection is a definitive WORD, defining the Life and
Light of the Seed Jesus Christ, the Messiah of God; Who not only is in you; He is
you -- anything less is a Mis-Conception. Resurrection is who you are.
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Mis-Conception #2:
“The Wrong Key” -- “The Wrong Prison.”
The Prison Ministry of Jesus was an “inside work.” When Jesus Christ gave
His Inaugural Address He said; “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because
He hath anointed [Christed] me to preach the gospel to the poor; He hath
sent me to heal the broken hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives...”
(Luke 4:18 and Isaiah 61:1).
This script (script-ure) is a quote of Isaiah 61:1, where the prophesy of
Messiah also says concerning the “captives”; “the opening of the prison to them
that are bound.” The captives are in prison... prisoners in their mind.
The opening of a prison door requires a key. This misconception I believe is
one, and a very important one of the keys hindering the Kingdom from manifesting!
The prophesy in Isaiah 61 and the proclamation of Jesus at Nazareth in Luke
4, addressed a spiritual prison, the prison cell, housing the DNA of your body.
There is no Biblical account of Messiah Jesus going to a literal earthly prison to
release a captive. In fact, when He was “requested” by John the Baptist to prove
the prophesy given by Isaiah, Jesus did not command the prison doors of Herod’s
Prison to swing open for John. (Notice the need of John himself to believe.)
Instead Jesus sent word to John by John’s two disciples, recorded in Luke
7:22; “Go your way, and tell John what things you have seen and heard: how
that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the
dead are raised, to the poor the gospel is preached. And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me.” When you have heard and seen what John
witnessed -- you cannot wait for Christ outside of you to do something for you.
In other words, “John, the captives that are set free are those who are in
prison within their own cellular prisons... captive to mis-conceptions of who they
are. He opened the cell doors to the flesh concept. And the Truth sets you free -You are Spirit -- NOT flesh.
Are you aware that in the seventeenth century, around 1670, Sir Robert Hook,
an English scientist, improved the early microscope and was able to actually
view the “life” in a cell. When he saw the activity of the microscopic life, he
named it a “cell” because, said Sir Robert, “It looked like a prison cell” (World
Book Encyclopedia).
He saw the chromosomes, containing the spiral helix of the DNA/RNA of
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the genes. They are in the shape of bars or rods. Until you Believe that you are
spirit and have the genetic program of our Father God in your spiritual chromosomes; you will remain in the prison to Adam’s flesh -- a captivity within your
own consciousness. Jesus “circumcised” the excesses of the flesh nature at the
Cross. You must set yourself free from flesh control.
The Covenant of God involves Man’s (i.e. the “Son’s”) responsibility, which
is very important in our Father’s ultimate Purpose of restoring peaceful order to
the Earth (Romans 8:21).
“For as the Father hath life in Himself: so hath He given to the Son
[Huios, mature Sons] to have life in himself; And He hath given him authority
[responsibility] to execute judgement also, because He is the Son of Man”
(John 5:26-27). The Son of God as the Son of Man (in you) will save your earth
from the without form and void condition of entropy. Entropy is the tendency
toward disorder or deterioration.
Simply put and bottom line; you have the authority, as the Son of God, to
execute judgement in your earth -- to declare by decree; “I am set free from
Adam’s misconception of the flesh. By death to the Old Man (the flesh man) and
his burial by baptism -- I am the New Spirit Man, the Resurrection Man -- I am
alive forever more.” You ought to write it down and read your decree aloud to
every cell in your nation body (75 trillion citizen cells). 75 trillion citizens are
subject to your voice. You are freed from every flesh inherited curse. Make this
your emancipation proclamation. “Set free by His death, saved by His Resurrection
Life” (Romans 5;10 paraphrased).
And read to your body from God’s Constitution of The Kingdom of Heaven;
“You [precious cells of life] were born of incorruptible Seed, your life is in The
Seed of Christ which cannot be corrupted. Today the Adamic idea and belief of
corruption and entropy has put on incorruption!” (1st Peter 1:23 paraphrased).
Not will be someday, IS NOW incorruptible (1st Cor. 15:54).
Friends, I say to you; “Wherefore I will not be negligent to put you always
in Remember-ance -- of these things, though you know them (already), (but maybe
you forgot that you know them), and be ye established in the PRESENT (Today,
Now, present tense) Truth. He hath given unto us all things that pertain to Life
and Godliness, through the knowledge of Him -- having escaped the corruption
that is in the world through lust.” -- signed Me & Peter (2nd Peter 1:3, 12).
It is possible to have a zeal for God but not according to knowledge and
miss the Power. Read Romans 10:2-3.
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Mis-Conception #3:
The Ark of the Covenant (The Throne of God)
is somewhere in Heaven -- or hidden in Jerusalem.
!!! SPECIAL !!!
In earlier days of my life, to report breaking news, newspapers would put
out a Special Edition called an “Extra!” News boys in the cities would stand on
street corners and with excited voices call out; “Extra, Extra, read all about it!”
and then recite the head line. As I write this, I am experiencing that same excitement
in sharing this “Breaking News! Extra! Extra! Read all about it!”
Let me build a little background and remind you that it is the little foxes that
spoil the fruit. Scripturally; missing -- or leaving out -- or in translation adding a
word or phrase for clarity, can be a “little fox” and create a misconception. Our
Father planned it this way. It is His Way of maturing Overcomers, Saviours, who
accurately “divide the Word of Truth.”

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

“Wherefore when He cometh into the world, He saith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a body hast thou prepared me: In burnt offerings
and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no pleasure. Then said I, Lo, I come (in
the volume of the book it is written of me,) to do thy will, O God. Above
when He said, Sacrifice and offering and burnt offerings and offering for sin
thou wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure therein; which are offered by the
law; Then said He, Lo, I come to do thy will, O God. He taketh away the
first, that He may establish the second” (Hebrews 5-9). He taketh away the
natural to reveal the spiritual; the flesh in order to establish the Spirit.
These scriptures are quotes from Psalms 40:6-8; “Sacrifice and offering
thou didst not desire; mine ears hast thou opened: burnt offering and sin
offering hast thou not required. Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of the
book it is written of me, I delight to do thy will, O my God: yea, thy law is
within my heart.” (It is my Natural Spiritual Nature NOW, to do Thy Nature!)
Please notice the last phrase of Psalms 40:8; “I delight to do thy will, O my
God: yea, thy law is within my heart.” This part of Psalms 40:6-8 is not quoted
in the book of Hebrews. I believe that the Holy Spirit intentionally reserved that
phrase for revelation Today, at this time in His Plan.
I am persuaded of this because the final word in Psalms 40:8 is “heart.”
And the word heart here is Me-ah, #4578. Over seven hundred times in the Old
Testament the word heart in Hebrew is always Leb or Lebah. Only here, in
Psalms 40:8 is the word Me-ah.
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“Me-ah” (#4578); “from an unused root... soft... the uterus.” The uterus is
a woman’s secret place; and the only way in is through the “veil” (the hymen).
I write to you as Spirit. May I propose here that the uterus is symbolized in
the Most Holy Place by the Ark of the Covenant. The Most Holy Place, I believe,
is the Secret Place of the feminine aspect of every person, (female or male), and
that the Ark of the covenant symbolizes the womb (uterus) wherein the Seed of
God is written, represented in the Tablets of Stone. The Spiritual Womb is the
protected, sealed place which our Father of Light has reserved for Himself -- the
Secret Place -- where no man (no Adam man) can or could go beyond the veil of
flesh (the hymen).
In the Secret Spiritual Most Holy Place every person is Virgin. (Every person in the world needs to know this Truth.) There is within every person a place,
reserved for God ALONE, where every person is Virgin. Sonship of God can
only be conceived by a Virgin. Christ in you was conceived by the Sperma (Word)
of God in the Virgin part of you.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

There are many, maybe millions, of women alive today and also many men,
who are overcome with a sense of guilt and shame -- because they lost their
fleshly virginity prior to marriage. The Scriptures speak loud and clear; “They
that are in the flesh cannot please God” (Romans 8:8). God is interested in the
heart of the Spirit of Man, in the Me-ah (The Ark of the Covenant), the uterus,
which is where He told Moses; “I will meet you.”
All who have received the Seed of God’s Word are characterized by the
Spirit of God’s Word like this; “For I am jealous over you with Godly jealously:
for I have espoused you to one husband, that I may present you as a chaste
[innocent, pure, perfect] Virgin to Christ” (2nd Cor. 11:2). When you received”
Christ, it was in that part of you which is Virgin. The Holy Spirit guards that
door so the old Adam cannot enter into that Secret Place. It belongs to Christ.
Don’t allow yourself to judge yourself or to allow anyone else’s judgement
to judge or condemn you according to the flesh! You need to look into the mirror
of the Laver of God’s Word -- and to see yourself as you really are! -- And declare to
every cell in your body -- “I am, to the Glory of God, a pure and clean and chaste
Virgin. I have known only Christ and I am faithful to Him; for I am Spirit and
not flesh” -- O, thank you Father for your Truth. Amen and Amen and Amen (3).
The Revelation 14:3-5, is your song; “And they sung as it were a new song
before the throne, and before the four beasts [living creatures], and the elders
[your ancestry]: and no man [man #3762: ouden, “not even one man, woman or
thing, none, nobody)] could learn that song but the hundred and forty and four
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thousand [12 x 12 + 3 levels of Spirit life = 144,000] which were redeemed from
the earth [the earthen vessel]. These are they [Spiritual Sons] which were not
defiled with women [the carnal soul], for they are Virgins [in the womb, the Meah of their heart, these Virgins only know Christ and Oneness]. These are they
which follow the Lamb [Arnion] whithersoever he goeth. These were redeemed
from among men [144 Anthropos, human], being the firstfruits unto God and to
the Lamb [Arnion]. And in their mouth was found no guile: for they are without fault before the throne of God.” We are Virgin and we walk in that Spirit.
Do not any longer think of the Throne of God as somewhere else; His Throne
is within your heart, your me-ah. Your “Secret Place” is His Throne. Just as a
woman’s “Secret Place” is her uterus; so your Soul’s Secret Place is your Me-ah
(your heart).
Do not allow some good intentioned, unenlightened “Evangelist” tell you
that someday you will stand before the Throne of God. You are the Throne of
God. Little does he know that Today, this Day of the LORD, he is standing at the
judgement seat in you and he is judging himself by his own tongue.
“For the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgement
unto the Son” (John 5:22). The judgement seat of Christ is a daily experience.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

“Be of good cheer, YOU have overcome the world!”
As God’s chaste Virgin, every day you are “birthing” His Seed. And every
day you are crushing the head of the deceiver; you are, every day destroying the
work of the devil. You are engaged full time in the work of God because you
Believe and “Be-Live” every Word that proceeds from the mouth of God. You
are His mouth (Isaiah 57:19). You are in full time Christian Ministry. There are
No part time Christians except in Religion.
The Bible says that our Father, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, only looks
upon the heart. Do not let Religionists persuade you to confess “conditions” of
the old, dead, failed flesh nature to God. The words translated “confess” from the
original New Testament Greek are “homologeo” (the same word) which means to
agree; saying the same words that God says. Did He not say; “I remember sin no
more.” Don’t be guilty of trying to get God to acknowledge something that He has
decided to forget. Those prayers are without knowledge and are amiss (James 4:3).
Psalms 4 is obviously a prophesy explaining the spiritual insight of Messiah Christ, David’s greater spiritual Son, when He would come into the world.
That prophesy applies now to you and I because He is in us and we are in Him;
we are One, in the world. “As He is, so are we in this world” (1st John 4:17).
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Just as the Father was in Christ, now Christ is in us, with the Father (or as the
Father.) A father is one who reproduces his life. Christ in us is reproducing His Life.
Isn’t it interesting that the Hebrew letters for heart in Psalms 40:8 (#4578),
are “Mem Ayin Hag” and translated into English as Me-ah. It’s like saying in
English, “Me-Woman” or “Me-Feminine” or better still... “Me-Virgin.” Wow -God only sees me as virtuous and pure. No wonder, He Loves Me.
Yes, I’m excited! Did you know that at high schools and colleges across the
U.S., there are clubs for girls who are banning together to “reclaim their Virginity,”
to declare that they were deceived. I say “Amen” to them. Are you aware the Bible
says that Eve, “the woman being deceived was in the transgression” (1st Tim. 2:14).
Are you aware that the women were not given an action role at the Tabernacle
and for a very good reason. (Remember that the physical woman was created (formed)
to help us understand a spiritual function of the Soul part within every person.)
The Tabernacle operated on a basic principle; “without shedding of blood
is no remission [of sin]” (Hebrews 9:22). In the Tabernacle Pageant the woman
was not a physical-visible “part” because she does shed blood in her menstrual
cycle. The menstrual cycle is the physical expelling and cleansing of the body of
an “unfruitful or unfertilized seed.” Our Spiritual Man (male and female) is
washed and cleansed in the Laver of His Word (Ephesians 5:26).
When you Remember the Tabernacle Message, that Truth is already written
in your Spirit, you will understand that the “shed blood” is all about getting rid of
your unfruitful Adam seed. The earthly, fleshly Adam is shown to be totally
unable to produce the Sonship for our Father. Your Adam’s earthy flesh seed is
unfruitful. Jesus, for us, cleansed us from unrighteousness.
Christ was and is the only fruitful Seed. In 1st Timothy 2:15 we see that the
Woman Soul shall be saved in conceiving and birthing the Christ in childbearing.
When your Soul and the Spirit of Christ become One and when you manifest
(birth) His Nature, your behavior will be defined as Salvation (Christ Jesus) Jeshua.
When you have heard and when you accepted as fact that your flesh (veil)
has been rent -- And when you believe that the Shekinah of the Power of the Ark
of God’s Covenant has overshadowed (superimposed) or “covered” your Soul
and you two have become One -- Shazam! (from Captain Marvel-ous), your transformation is in progress. Like Mary; that Holy Thing in you is the Son of God.
If you can believe and not doubt, you can be assured that what you say will
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come to pass. God does and will create the fruit of your lips -- As the Father has
Life in Himself so has He given the Son to have Life in Himself -- He (Father)
said to the Cloud in the third dimension; “This is My Son hear you Him.”
Mis-Conception #4:
Man was formed “OF” the dust.
In Lesson #9, The Secrets of the Most Holy Place, I said; “It is the little
foxes that spoil the fruit.” Little did I know that the Spirit of God would use that
phrase to introduce me to a new Remembrance of The Beginning. I never would
have expected that the littlest preposition “of” was a gate to Revelation insight.
You must understand that in the translation of original Hebrew and Greek
manuscripts, the prepositions are added for clarity by the translators, at the discretion of the translators. The prepositions are not in the original texts, but are
added as the context dictates according to the translators understanding.
In Genesis 2:7, you will observe; “The LORD God [Yehwah Elohim]
formed Man [Adam] “of” the dust of the ground [earth].” Literally, “The Lord
God (Yehwah Elohim) formed Man the dust of the ground.” (NOTE: the word
“of” was added.) “Of” is a little fox. It is added; supplied by translators. “Of” is
not in the original text -- that is why it is in “italics” in your Bible.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

God formed Man dust. Dust is a “flesh” condition. Hebrews 6 says, “Let
us go on unto perfection [maturity].” Are you willing? Are you open for a New
Paradigm? Are we willing to be the “Last” generation of the earthy Adam?
Let’s examine some key words. First; it was the Elohim (God) in Genesis 1:26,
Who said; “Let us make [create; Bara] man [Adam] -- IN -- Our image after
our likeness.” None of us (the images) have known absolutely who the Elohim
are. This we do know -- They are Spirit and “They” are plural and are Creators.
And we know that They are One with the Father.
May we propose, for the sake of our New Paradigm Test, that you who read
this, are/were One with the Spiritual Elohim. You/we were created a perfect Spiritual
Model -- the perfect prototype of yourself and of our dimension. That Model was
the LORD God. “Our life was hid with Him in God before the founding of the
earth.” His dimension and dominion was the Garden of Eden. His kingdom and His
Dominion was and is given to the Sanctified Ones of the Most High (Dan. 7:18, 27).
The LORD God, the perfect Spirit Model (The Christ), “formed” Man. (The
word formed is from the Hebrew “yatsar #3334: to “press,” i.e. to narrow.) How
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do you suppose a Spirit would press or pressure Adam into His likeness? Is it
conceivable (conceive is another form of yatsar) that The Elohim made Adam’s
way narrow? (“Narrow is the way,” Remember?)
And the LORD God formed (pressed into a narrow way Man (Adam) (of) the
dust of the earth. The earth is the solid and visible dimension. Dust is the Hebrew
word Aphar #6083: “powder, grey, clay, earth, mud, ashes, dust, earth, ground, mortar,
rubbish.” I propose that “dust” is a Spiritual Dimension or level of Spirit.
Man was not formed of the dust. The preposition “of” was added. Man was
formed dust. Dust is the lowest faith level. The lowest level is the religious level.
You should know that Abraham was told by the LORD God in Genesis 13:16,
“I will make thy seed as the dust of the earth: so that if a man can number
the dust of the earth, then shall thy seed also be numbered.”
It’s important to note that the word “number” in Genesis 13:16 is the Hebrew
word Manah #4487, which means to “weigh out,” and is the feminine of the
Hebrew word Man. The word does not mean “to count” or take a census. It means
to “evaluate.” (The addition of “Ah” to a Hebrew word changes it from masculine
to feminine.) The Hebrew word Manna is “what,” a question, “What is it?” Whereas
when Abraham was told by the LORD God in Genesis 15:5 to “number” the
stars, the word Hebrew word for “number” is Caphar #5608 which means to
recount or decipher, as in a code. Although both Hebrew words are translated
“number,” there are two definitely different meanings.
In paraphrasing Genesis 13:16... Abraham was told by our perfect Spirit
Model that his Seed, his “faith” descendants, would each begin their spiritual
journey at the lowest faith level, as “little children,” as Religious. Why? So that
when a man (#376, iysh or Ish: “champion” or “high degree” (see Genesis 2:22
and Psalms 49:2) matures to “huios” (mature Sonship) they will be placed as
“Saviours who have come to Mt. Zion.”
I believe that I have Remembered what the dust is. Man was formed Religious.
The dust is a symbolic way of saying that the LORD God formed or pressured
man into a Religious mode. “For the creature was made subject to vanity, not
willingly, but by reason of Him Who hath subjected the same in hope” (Romans
8:20). But Father did it for His Purpose. His Purpose is to mature and complete,
Perfected, Saviour Sons. Natural Man is naturally religious.
Don’t you Remember that dust (Religion) was to be the serpent’s food? I
think he (Satan the serpent) has gotten so big and fat on the dust food, on religion,
that he turned into a dragon. Dust is flesh eating dust, and it is where our faith
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journey started. Then in Pentecost we moved up to the “Sand of the Sea.” And,
I’m writing today to those who are the “Stars of Heaven.”
Dust, Sand and Stars are the 3 plateaus of Spirit development. Remember?
You knew this when you signed your Covenant, just like Job.
One of Strong’s definitions of Aphar (dust) was rubbish. If man stays at the
“dust” level of Religion, he will fulfill the prophesy; “from dust [Religion] thou
was taken and to dust [Religion] thou shalt return” (Genesis 3:19 paraphrased).
The Scriptures establish Abraham as the Father of Faith, but most of Abraham’s
physical descendants became as Religious as the rest of the earth.
Back to Genesis... Man was formed Religious (at the lowest Religious level
of faith; Religion is doing something repeatedly, over and over.) A Paradigm is
the hard drive program; but the LORD God installed and invested His Breath,
His Spirit, His “Life” into the Religious man. Man was given a software program, an application, which made it possible for the Religious man to become a
consistent and persistent Spiritually Manifested Program. Jesus made it possible
for us to Remember -- as overcomers -- that we are the Stars of heaven (the
Elohim). That is who we were and that is who we are. The flesh endowment
caused us to forget our True Nature. the flesh is our “obstacle” course to overcome.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

Nothing has changed. There is nothing new under the Son -- we all were assigned to a journey into the flesh realm, into the dust realm. It was a nightmare, but
we have overcome, by His Grace. We have awakened to Righteousness and our
True Nature.
As “little children” we learned that our Sin was forgiven. As “young men” we
overcame the evil one’s deception. As “fathers” we Remembered that we were in the
Beginning the Fathers, and we know “him” who was “in the Beginning”! Yourself.

Mis-Conception #5:
The blood of Jesus.
Cursed is every man that hangeth on a tree.
“Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He saith not,
And to seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to thy seed, which is Christ”
(Galatians 3:16).
“And if a man have committed a sin worthy of death and he be put to
death, hang him on a tree...” (Deuteronomy 21:22 paraphrased).
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“And Israel abode in Shittim, and the people began to commit whoredom
with the daughters of Moab [with the Baal prostitutes]. And they called the
people unto the sacrifices of their gods: and the people did eat, and bowed
down to their gods. And Israel joined himself unto Baalpeor [in sexual orgy]:
and the anger of the LORD was kindled against Israel. And the LORD said
unto Moses, Take all the heads [leaders] of the people, and hang them up
[impaled on a tree as a curse] before the LORD against the sun [until the sun
went down], that the fierce anger of the LORD may be turned away from Israel.” (Numbers 25:1-9). This is the scriptural basis for Galatians 3:13; “Cursed is
every man that hangeth on a tree.”
The implication is that every person “born of a woman” (Peor, as in Baal-Peor.
Peor is the opening, and is emphasized in the Numbers 25:1-4 Scripture) has come
into a physical body experience subjected to the “Curse.” Curse is the Hebrew word
Arar #779: “to execrate.” Arar was decreed on Satan and applied to the woman
who obeyed him (Romans 6:11), who was in the transgression by deception. Every
human being was conceived in Sin and born under the Curse. (There is more
to eating of the tree than eating an apple.)

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

But there is Good News! Father had a better Plan. “Christ hath redeemed
us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us” (Gal. 3:13). Christ,
Father’s Son, is birthed in your Me-ah heart to Amen your Oneness! You were
“born again” into Christ, yea; into Wisdom, Righteousness, Sanctification and
Redemption (of the body) progressive.
I repeat... The Bible is clear: Every person born of the Adam lineage was
born dead in trespasses and sin; born blind in darkness; born condemned and
mortal; born under the law of entropy or decay and corruptibility; born lost and
without hope in this world; born under the curse of the law; born in vanity. “Cursed
is every man that hangeth onto the earthy Adamic tree.” It is a curse to “hang
onto that human Adamic genetic tree.”
But God’s Word, the Holy Scriptures, declare that our Father, in a higher
realm of Spiritual Light, had and has another Way of birthing a Son. “Without
father, without mother, without descent, having neither beginning of days,
nor end of life; but made like unto the Son of God” (Hebrews 7:3). (Please
read this in your own Bible.)
For there to manifest on the Earth a Sonship Priesthood after the Order of
Melchisedek, which is the Son created by the Father, this Son company is created,
according to Hebrews 7, by the oath sworn by the Father -- wherein the two
immutable things -- His Covenant Word and His Promise -- cannot fail. The
sperm functions in the Spirit as the male sperm of God’s Word and the Promise
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In the physical dimension, the father sperm produces in the offspring the
blood which makes alive the flesh body produced by the mother’s egg.
In the Spirit dimension, the Word of God (the Dabar in Hebrew -- the Logos
in Greek) is the sperma which produces Light which makes alive the Spirit body.
The real you is a spiritual body. Your body is full of Light.
In the physical realm, 23 chromosomes from the daddy and 23 from the
mommy combine to form 46 chromosomes in the development of the physical
temple. The doubling of the “x” or “y” chromosomes determines the sex of the
baby -- just as in the Tabernacle both sides of the 46 board structure are doubled
at the westward corners to emphasize that we spiritually are both, male and female.
I believe that it is imperative that we understand this Truth, which I think
has been hidden until now.
It is imperative that we understand the Message of the Baptism of Jesus, the
Lamb of God, that taketh away the Sin of the World, and Who will save His
People from their Sin, at Bethabara and in the Jordan River.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

It was at that “Crossing” (the word “Hebrew” means to cross over) baptism
(burial and resurrection) that Jesus introduced the “Gospel of Salvation.” He
released himself from the Adam connection. His baptismal burial declared death
to the identity of being born of woman; (“Woman what have I to do with you?
Who is my mother?”). He separated Himself from “flesh.” Have you?
When Jesus was raised out of the water the heavens (the higher understanding of Spirit awareness) were opened to Him -- And the Holy Spirit in the form of
a Dove abode on Him, and the voice of His Most High God Father said to Him,
“This is My Son, in whom I am well pleased.”
This my friends (Covenant Brothers and Sisters) is important!; There must
come in the experience of every Melchizedek Priest the time when we recognize
and acknowledge that we are and forever have been and forever will be Spirit;
born of God before the foundation of the World; and release ourself from the
Adam connection. “My eye is single -- I am spirit, 100%.
Jesus said, “For as the Father hath Life [Zoe] in Himself: so hath He
given the Son to have Life [Zoe] in Himself” (John 5:26). The Son has the
responsibility to “do it.” The Son is a Word “Doer.”
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There are two trees. May I suggest to you that the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil (notice good and also evil, duality) is the tree of Adam, the earth
man. It is the Adam family tree... and there is the tree of Life. It is the tree of the
Son of God. (God only has One True Son, but His Son is a corporate Son.) The
Message of Sonship is a Tree of Life Message.
Don’t let the sun go down with you hanging onto the Adam tree. Read
Numbers 25:1-4, and remember how “they” begged for Jesus’ body to be taken
down off the “cursed” tree before the sun went down (Numbers 25; Matthew
27:57; John 19:38; Mark 15:42-46; Luke 23:50-53).
Jesus, in His Crucifixion, which was a physical manifestation of the Jordan
baptism, released the Adam race and the earth from the curse. “In that One
Man died for all, then are all dead” (2nd Cor. 5:14-21 paraphrased).
If the Spirit gives you ears to hear this word, you will recognize (or Remember)
that our joining ourselves to Christ in His Resurrection (Romans 10:10) was actually
our awaking out of our death sleep -- and our resurrection is our arising to the
Light of the glorious gospel (Isaiah 60:1-5). “Awake to Righteous, and sin
not” (1st Cor. 15:34). We awoke out of the Adamic flesh sleep.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

When Jesus died on the Cross, He died as Adam. For 30 years, from His
birth to Mary; but especially for 3-1/2 years from the Jordan to the Passover
Meal with the disciples in the Upper Room -- He Who knew NO sin had lived in
perfection and had demonstrated sinlessness Power -- i.e. the Miracles.
But in the Covenant Meal with His closest friends (notice He said, “I call
you friends” which is a Hebrew term for Covenant Partner), Jesus exercised the
authority in “Blood Covenant” to impart His quality of Spirit Life to His disciples
and also to receive and accept their condition or quality of life -- which was the
Adam Consciousness. He Who was Spirit willingly became flesh.
In the Garden of Gethsemane; His Soul was greatly distressed -- revealing
that for the first time He was experiencing the Adam Darkness. He prayed, “Not
My will but Thine.” Up until that time -- there had not been “My will and
Thine.” There had never been but One Will; the Will of the Father. “He shed
great drops of blood,” another indication of the blood of the Adam race.
Jesus’ Father was Spirit. A Spirit does not have blood. Remember that in
Resurrection He said, “touch me and see that I am flesh and bone.” -- Medical
Science has taught us and the legal forces have judicated that a baby’s blood is
the product of the male sperm, i.e. the sperm of the father of the baby. Hence the
blood test to “prove” paternity. Jesus’ Father was Spirit.
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On the Cross Jesus cried, “My God, My God why hast Thou forsaken
Me?” -- This is the first record of Jesus referring to God as God. Prior to this, He
had always spoken intimately of “My Father; it is the Father in Me, Who doeth
the works; if you have seen Me, you have seen the Father.” There was never
any hint of separation consciousness. Not until the Cross.
Jesus had taken upon Himself the Sin nature of the Adam race. “He Who
knew no Sin, became Sin, for us.” He died our death, in separation consciousness.
The blood that Jesus shed on the Cross was Adam’s blood.
The power in the blood of Jesus was the declaration of Adam’s death. He
died for the curse of Adam. He abolished death in His sinless blood. He released
us from the ruling power of the flesh. “The life of the flesh is in the blood.” He
poured out the life of the flesh nature. We are no longer “in the flesh, but in the
Spirit” (Romans 8:9). We walk as Spirit, in the Spirit.
When we sing again, “There is Power, Power, wonder working Power, in
the blood,” we should Remember that the Power in Jesus blood was the Power to
release us from the condemnation we were born in (John 3:17-18) as part of the
Adam curse -- a consciousness focused on flesh.
When Jesus presented His “blood” to the Heavenly Tribunal and marked it on
the Mercy Seat upon the Heavenly Ark of the “broken Covenant” -- it was to
establish in Heaven the Truth evidence of what was already established in Earth -Adam, the earth man, was dead. The flesh power idea of separation was deceased.
Satan’s power was broken -- Satan has no rights on the earth. Christ abolished
death and brought, by the Resurrection, immortality to light (2nd Tim. 1:10).

Mis-Conception #6:
The words “This Generation” refer to the “Holy Land”
or people who call themselves Israel.
Jesus said in Matthew 24:34; “This generation shall not pass [away] until
all these things be fulfilled” -- What generation?
The generation of Jesus Christ. It has nothing to do with the geography that
some call the Holy Land -- not the land nor the people there who have called
themselves Israel -- we need to check out Paul’s question as to who an Israelite is.
What generation was Jesus referring to in Matthew 24:34?
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Let’s begin our quest in Genesis 1, “Let us make man in our image, after
our likeness.” Obviously... it was God’s desire and Plan to become a mankind.
He first made a Spiritual model which could be implanted as breath into a earth
man and be, within the man, the Spirit or the emotion of the man. But there is a
giant step to become the total man.
Isaiah wrote about the complex procedure which had been revealed to
Abraham and gradually and carefully enhanced to Isaac and Jacob and then a
major revelation to Moses. In Isaiah 53, Isaiah walks us through the process of
God becoming the Son of Man. (The quantum leap was the necessity of God as
a Man being able to reproduce Himself as Man by His Word and Promise.)
In Isaiah’s lengthy account of the intricate and complex procedure for the
“Virgin born Lamb of God,” born of woman by the Power of the Word of God,
we are shown that the Perfect “Seed” would suffer the consequences of Adam’s
sin even though He was sinless. We should see that in His death and resurrection
the Lord God (Yehvah) revealed another, a new way to prolong His days. He
revealed to us that He would have “Generated Sons” by the Power of His Word.
Isaiah 53:1; “Who hath believed our report: and to whom is the arm of
the LORD revealed?” [The Arm of the LORD is the Messiah, the Christ, the
Seed.] verse 2; “For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a
root [a propagation -- as out of Jesse -- out of Yesh -- “to be” -- as opposed to life
produced by seed] -- as a root out of a dry ground...” verse 3; “He is despised
and rejected of men [Adam]...” verse 4; “we did esteem him stricken, smitten
of God, and afflicted.” verse 5: “he was wounded for our transgressions...”
verse 6; “the LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.” verse 7; “and as
a lamb... he openeth not his mouth [in his defense].” verse 8; “Who shall
declare his generation?” [Who will be his descendants? How can He have a
Son?] verse 9; “... he made [is in] his grave...” verse 10; “Yet it pleased the
LORD... he shall see his Seed, he shall prolong his days.”
Let’s pick up the trail... in the mouth of a second witness (Psalms 22), King
David, had been promised by God that his Son would build a Temple for God
without “hands.” Psalms 22:30, “A Seed shall serve him; it [a Seed] shall be
accounted to the Lord for a Generation.” There it is; His Generation.
Do you see it? Do you see the Genius of God’s Secret Plan? He had become
the Son of Man and He, as Man, can reproduce His Genes, His Generation, by
His Seed -- and the Seed is Christ. The Seed is the Message of Christ in you. He
has been in you but the flesh veil of Adam’s conscience kept you from seeing
your Spirit Life -- your True Life. But He rent the veil.
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When the veil is rent -- by death to Adam’s evil, separated conscience -- you
will see that you are the Son of God, and you are God the Son, and you are the
Son of Man (the last Adam), and that you are God’s Generation in Christ.
Who will declare His Generation? You will. This Generation shall not pass
away until all is fulfilled! (Matt. 24:34; Mark 113:30; Luke 21:32; 1st Peter 2:9)
Do you see now why the Ethiopian Eunuch, a man who had absolutely o
hope of having children much less a son, got so excited and encouraged when
Philip was in the Gaza desert and explained the scripture in Isaiah 53? Philip
showed the Eunuch how he could reproduce his life IN Christ -- in the Seed of
God -- and that he could have many sons -- how the promise to Abraham of being
the father of nations could apply to a Eunuch. Do you see why the Eunuch exclaimed, “Here is water, what hinders me from baptism?” And Philip said, “Do
you believe with all your heart?” And the Eunuch said, “I believe that Jesus Christ
is (IS) the Son of God!”
So the Eunuch died to his Adam condition and was buried in baptism and
arose as a Son of God. And by the Seed of his testimony -- had many sons -- one
of the earliest and largest churches was in Ethiopia, “St. Philip’s”.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

And to women who hear this Word; “the fruit of the barren woman shall be
more than the children of the woman with a husband.” Compare Isaiah 54: 1 & 5
and Galatians 4:27.

The Mis-Conception. #7:
We are flesh.
We are not flesh, indeed never were -- except in our own viewpoint.
When “the flesh” is mentioned in Christian circles, immediately we are reminded of certain scriptures: “In the flesh it is impossible to please God”; “the
flesh and the spirit are at enmity.” i.e. lust against each other; etc.
Then we are reminded that Jesus, the Word, became flesh. So the flesh has the
potential of manifesting “Spirit.” And in a closer look at the Scriptures we learn
that our Father, deliberately positioned the Spirit of Yehvah (the Lord God) inside and seemingly in competition with the flesh of Adam. In other words; it was
part of His Plan.
First we must recognize that the flesh is more than the physical, animal
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body. The flesh incorporates the attitude, the Ego, the perspective, the body
appetites, the animal genetic, the blood line, and passions. And all seem to be
contrary to the Spirit of God, and create the Roman 7 warfare.
Why then would the Creator, the One Who fashioned and formed Adam,
subject Adam to these forces which would cause Adam to see himself as flesh
rather than as Spirit?
This is what I think. If you’d like to tell me what you think, I’d love to hear.
I believe: that in order to accomplish His Purpose, His Plan, it was necessary to
have a flesh man to overcome the flesh. (I know that the only way to do that is for us
to die to flesh control.) But why? Let’s play the Why Daddy” game.
We see in Genesis 1:2 that the Earth was already in a disharmony, discord
condition; without form, without order; and void (of purpose) -- what caused this
condition? Isaiah taught us that God created the earth perfect, to be inhabited.
And yet the earth was not perfect in Genesis 1:2, it had become void (vain).
Why?
We know that in Genesis 1:26, the Elohim Creators said, “And let them
[the first Adam (Christ)] have dominion over... all the earth.” (It was the Spirit
Man, the Christ who was given dominion. Not the Adam formed of the earth.
Christ was the First Adam and the Last.) Since God’s Word says that there is
nothing new -- we conclude -- that before our Genesis 1:2 account, there was a
“Mankind,” who had authority over the earth and succumbed to the forces of the
flesh; lust ambition, ego, greed, jealousy and all the appetites. The conditions of
the earth in Genesis 1:2 reflect the conditions of those who had authority and
rulership, but had fallen and the earth followed suit. And this had happened
before our Genesis record.
The Adam, then formed of the earth, inherited the earthy passions -- and
simply took up the fallen condition of the earth from which he was formed. And
the Spirit of the Lord God made Himself subject to the will of the Soul of Adam,
or Eve, who represents the Soul of her husband. Some see in this scripture account how the human soul, or the human will was assigned a position of authority. Her will determined the future of Adam the Spirit. Adam became Soul.
Scripturally, we know this also: when God makes Covenant with man, He
swears by an oath by the Highest Authority in the universe, Himself. So obviously
in order to correct the condition of His Earth, it had to be done through the one to
whom He had given authority over the Earth, i.e. a Spirit ruled Man. One who
had overcome the powers of flesh. But there was a problem; the Lord God, the
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Spiritual Breath Life of the Adam formed of the Earth, had relinquished authority of will to the behavioral authority, the Soul of Adam. She, the Soul, was the
“living” will. Adam’s will was the living authority of the earthy Soul.
It is at the death of the Testator, the will maker, that a will is ratified; (i.e.
symbolically, by the shedding of blood; the life of the flesh is in the blood. A
person’s “will” can only be transferred to another at death Heb. 9).
So; our Soul must “will” to identify with the death, the shed blood of Jesus,
Who had willingly taken Adam’s place. The Adam who was subject to the woman,
the Soul and was under condemnation by Heaven’s Court, was released by the
Messiah, who became Adam’s sin. Jesus knew no sin; He did no sin, but by an
act of His Will, through the Power of Word covenant, He became sin. And in the
Power of the Heavenly Supreme Court, He as One Pure, Perfect Sinless Man
died for all men. And “in that one died for all, then all are dead.”
We; born of the earth Adam are authorized by the Heavenly Court, to give
up the rule of the Adamic will and accept the Will of Christ, the Resurrected
Spirit, and go free from sinful flesh -- and commit to be “Led by the Spirit.”
When His Word (in us) becomes flesh absolutely, then our Father has the
court mechanism to restore order and purpose to His Earth -- as a reflection of
the Spirit of His People.

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

And as the gospel song says; “That will be Glory for me.”
The Earth is still groaning and travailing, waiting for the manifestation of
Sons who walk in the Spirit of the Mind of Christ, having destroyed the rule of
the flesh, the work of Satan.
See you in Court!

Mis-Conception #8:
The Church is an assembly of people.
The problem of defining “Church” as an assembly of people has taken the
emphasis off individual responsibility and focuses on the assembly.
Stephen testified (in the Power of the Holy Spirit); “Our fathers [Israel]
had the Church in the wilderness” (Acts 7:38 paraphrased). What they had
was the Tabernacle. They did assemble around the Tabernacle, but Israel was not
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the message. The message was IN the Tabernacle which proclaimed the Truth of
God’s indwelling Presence within each individual. the message of Salvation is
to the individual.
The word Church is a New Testament word, from the Greek word Ekklesia,
and is generally translated “assembly of called out ones.” But Stephen connected
the word to the Tabernacle in the Wilderness. So we are challenged to investigate the etymology of Ekklesia.
Ekklesia is a complex word from Ek and Klesia. Ek is a preposition and
means “from the origin of motion, i.e. life.” Klesia means “to be called by name,
by your sir name.” My interpretation: “You, Blessed One, were called by your
Spiritual Name from the origin of your Spiritual Life.” You were a living part -a living stone, in the Spiritual Church -- from the Origin of Life.
By the time the original scriptures were being translated into other languages,
there were strong influences to build Numbers. And the emphasis was diverted
away from individual development of being the dwelling place of God. The
motivation of the “assembly” has become; for you to go to a Church as opposed
to “Being the Church.”

“A merry heart doeth good
like a medicine....”
Proverbs 17:22

The writer of Hebrews said, “not forsaking the assembling of ourselves
together” (Hebrews 10:25). The word assembling here is “episunagoge.” Epi
means to “superimpose upon.” “...To superimpose upon yourself (Hebrews) who
have crossed over, from flesh to Spirit to superimpose upon yourself what you
learned at synagogue.” A literal translation would be: “Forsake NOT the assembling
of YOURSELF together, with the instruction at synagogue.”
The New Paradigm: “Do not think of going to Church; think I am the
Church.” Think about your Name, from the origin of motion. Christ in you is
who you are.
Seeing the Church as a building, or as a denomination, or even as fellowship
is no longer a little fox that spoils the fruit; it is a full grown fox that destroys
your individual Sonship goal.
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(Check the corresponding boxes to your answers)

1. The Church defines:
❏ The Tabernacle ❏ the Morning Stars ❏ a Personal/Individual Identity
❏ the Body called “The Beginning” ❏ a Doctrinal Community of Believers
2. Resurrection is:
❏ a quality of Spiritual Life
❏ the quality of Christ’s Life
❏ an event at the “Second Coming” ❏ an event at the End of the World
❏ the Day of Christ’s Re-Birth
3. The Throne of God is:
❏ the Place where His Power originates
❏ the Spiritual Place called Heaven
❏ the Place where Christ is seated

❏ The Ark of His Covenant
❏ your Spiritual Heart

4. Me-Ah, means:
❏ a person trying to think of what to say ❏ the Son’s Secret Place
❏ the reproductive part of Spiritual “Man”
❏ the Spiritual Heart where Father’s DNA is inscribed
5. The “Dust of the Earth” describes:
❏ a level of faith ❏ the descendants of Abraham ❏ a place of drought
❏ Satan’s food -- or where Satan eats ❏ Mt. Tzyon (Zion)
6. The blood of Jesus is:
❏ your Divine Protection from Satan
❏ the evidence that you are dead to the curse
❏ your qualification for Overcomer University
❏ the evidence that The Son of Man carried to the Heavenly Tribunal
to prove that Adam had died
7. “This Generation”; referred to by Jesus is:
❏ the Spiritual 42nd Generation
❏ the Melchizedek Order
❏ the generation represented after Israel returned to “their” land
❏ the Jews who identified themselves as Israel
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